Become a Keep Austin Beautiful Sponsor
Bronze

$2,500

→ Social media post recognizing your donation
→ Recognition as Annual Sponsor at Keep Austin Beautiful
→
→
→
→

activities throughout the year
Logo with link on Keep Austin Beautiful website
Keep Austin Beautiful-led custom service project
Name on Beautify Bash program and signage
Recognition during a Keep Austin Beautiful event or program

Silver

$5,000

Includes all the benefits of Bronze Sponsor in addition to:
→ An additional social media post = 2
→ Listing as “featured sponsor” for 1 month on website
→ Logo as featured sponsor in monthly eNewsletter
→ 1 complimentary ticket to Beautify Bash

Gold

$10,000

Includes all the benefits of Silver Sponsor in addition to:
→ An additional social media post = 3
→ Logo on Beautify Bash program and signage

Platinum

$15,000

Includes all the benefits of Gold Sponsor in addition to:
→ An additional social media post = 4
→ Listing as “featured sponsor” for 2 months total on
Keep Austin Beautiful website
→ 2 complimentary tickets (total) to Beautify Bash
→ Naming and presentation of Annual Award*

Diamond

$25,000

Includes all the benefits of Platinum Sponsor in addition to:
→ Presenting sponsor of Keep Austin Beautiful event or program*
→ Listing as “featured sponsor” for 3 months total on website

Program Sponsorship
All contributions of $2,500/Bronze Level or more receive the
following recognition benefits for a selected program:
→ Logo featured on program webpage
→ Logo featured on program signage displayed at the event for
Clean Sweep and Beautiful Bash and at project days for
Beautify Austin and Clean Creek Campus
→ One additional social media post highlighting sponsor support
in connection with program
→ Signage at Beautiful Bash or logo recognition on (the back of)
the Clean Sweep t-shirt
For $5,000/Silver Level or higher:
→ One program/event press release and blog in connection with
the program/event highlighting sponsor
→ Opportunity for product sampling or display at event (applies
to Clean Sweep and Beautiful Bash only)

Business Membership
→ Business Membership starts at $250
→ Includes web listing and social media post
→ Includes Business Membership digital decal and window cling
———————————————————————————————

In-kind services and products for program support and
volunteer prizes are greatly appreciated and count towards
sponsorship.

Sponsorship Reach
website

social

e-news

12,000 13,500 11,500 400
hits per month

followers

subscribers

www.KeepAustinBeautiful.org
KAB_Austin

Keep Austin Beautiful

55 North I-35, Ste. 215 | Austin, TX 78702
512.391.0617 | info@keepaustinbeautiful.org

attendees

For more information:
→ Call Nicole Netherton at 512.391.0617 x703
→ Email nicole.netherton@keepaustinbeautiful.org

* Applicable to cash sponsorships only.

Event

